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. SEEI.EE IEISts&NBUI

SsE i Eeolcrhutscy Heellb.9eryigeE ssbeoq
rn Ehe Depactmen! e{. 0!eq!.c Eeer,syo

The Contri burtory Heal th Services Scheme whi ch i s
presently in operation in Mumbai was introduced vide thi s
Department's Ot'l No. 32/ (5) /69-Adm. dated Apri I ?1, 197=. Another
Scheme incorporating therein alI the amendrnents issued {rom time
to ti me tc, the above Scheme suttrseqrtentl y pnd al so streaml i ni ng
the var i ours procedr-rres thereunder was not i { i ed vi de th i s
Department 's oM No. 22/27 /a4lcHSS/ lRl<w/Z7 dated Februrary tb,
19?4f to be e{f ective {rorn 1..4.1994 onwards. Howeverr this had
to be sutspended later and the sarne was f Ltrther reviewed. The
Fresident is accordingly pfeased to sanction a nevised
Contr-ibutory HeaIth ServiceEs Scheme incorporating therein
liberalisation in variolts fields ac also the required changes
af ter the recent pay nevi'sion, aB given in the Appendi>t, The neur
Scherne wi I I corfle i nt,o ef f ect {rom 1 .2. 1998. Pendi ng cases wi I I
be settled ltnder the' eld rates and those already decided shall
not be re-open'ea. The e>rpendi ture involved v*i l1 be debitable to
the Sub-head "OBlO4-l-leal th' Echeme - 03 Bhabha Atomi c Research
Centre", st-rbordinate to the Majon Head "34O1-Atomic Energy
Research" for yrhich the correspcnding grant number {or the year
1?97-98 is BB*AIomic Enerqy.

' Al thor-rQh ttre Schernd framed as above i s part i curl ar I y
meant {or l'lurrnbai, the Ea,ne .is elrtended OUIALLS OUlandi= to other
pl aces where the CI-{SS i s i,n operati on presentl, y, i . €. Tarapurr ,
Indore, l'iota, Talcher, l*lantrguru, tlalpakltarr and Chennai. This
woutld mean that while all the ground rules and basic f eaturres o{
the Hr-rmbai Scheme will be appllcable to alt these places, the
sspecial conditions and diEtinctlve Eet up at each place ag
existing now wor-tld continua, In these pLacesr &s in the case of
l"lurnbai CH55, in addi,tion to the DAE employeers the Scheme wi I1
ctrver the et.af f a{ NFCIL r TIFR, THC and AEE6 and al so the
employees of other organisationar i+ 6fiyr {or whenn the Scherne has
been sFetrifically e>rtended from ti.me to time. The CHSS at
varioute places wiII be administered by the {o}Iowing authorities:-

Governmeht of India
Departrnent of Atornic Energy

Re{ z7 /5,3/94lcHsS/ rR&hl /3}

Taraplrr Stat i on Di rector r TAFS
Indore Director, CAT
liota - Stat i on Di nector r RAPS
Talchar/ManuEurur * Chief Executive,
l."al patrkarn/Chennai Di rector, IGCAR

Anushakti Bhavan
C. S. M. I'lar r;

Mnmbai 4AO @39

January 22, 1?98

(!"t. Venu@palan)

a)
b)
c)
d)
c)

1) Director, BARC
7l Di r-ectc,r, CAT
3) Director IGCAR
4) Chief Eriecurtive, HUIB
5) 'Stat i on Di rector , RAF S
6) 5t-ation Director, TAFS

Staff Relations Officer



Copy to I

tsARC

i) ecrntrcller,
r l ) l-1eed, Accnurnts Di'.rl si oE-r and iF'1+
i i i ) Fiead, f{erli e a'tr- il)i wr =r on

QCII

i ) Ch i ef lYedi cal O{ i:r cer.
i1.t Chief Administnative and Accounts O{{icer

-lEa&8

i ) .1 oint
ii) Chief
iii) {-hief

6go

HWB

i)
ri)
rri)

Contro:l1'er (FttA).
Qdgti nistrati ve O{* i cer.
l"led\ cal Surper i ntendent

I

i) Chie+ Admini strati ve,Of #icer

t

IFAr Mcrrnbar
lJi r:ector. {'Fr ,}r A) ,
Gerrer al ffanager " h

Hnrnba i
ot a / Ta'l c her /Hanr-lg lrrr-r

NECI.t

i)
ri)
iii)
iv)
v)

copy

1)
2)
3)
4)

Chai rrnan-cLrrlr*llarrag"i ng Di rector-, Humbai
E>lecuti.ve Dirtsctor r (F'inance) , l,llrmbai
Director (Personnel ), Mumbai
Dy. General lYanager , ( IRI , EeI apun
Stati on Di recton n HAFS

to ;-

Al I Heads nf the Unrts in l.lr_rmbai
Registrar, TIFR
Chief Administrative Otf icer, Tf,1C.
Sec'retar-y, AEES
Director, (Sourthern Region) , Al.1D? BanEat ore



APPENDTX

COMTRTBUTORY HE]trLfiI SERVICE SCHEME (CHSS)

1.0

1.1

2'0

2.,X.

2.'1.,1

SCOPE A}itD APPTICATION:

Thls Scheme shall be confined
Mumlcai and ehatrl be applicable
Clause 2 below

to Brihan Mumbai/Navi
to thoee: ment,ioned in

1.2 Employees of ' E,he Depart,menE of Atsomic Energy
(hereinafter referred to as the DepartrmenE) who are
sEaying outside t,he limiEs of Brihan Mumbai and havg
been exempEed from the Scheme prior to issue of these
orders shall not be readmitEed to the Scheme unless.
they' shif t their resid€,rc€' to ' Brihan Mumbai.
Similarly, an employ€e, who has been resident in Brihan
Murnbai'but shifts .his/her res.idenc€, ouEBide" Ehe limits

, o,f Brihan ,Mumbai may opt ouE of the, Scheme, conseguent
upoii:, which. helshe ' w.{'}1 cea-Ee Eo be 'a, mernber " of the
Slheme with eifect from the date of receipE, of such
intimation by Ehe Medical DivisLon, BARC. Contribution
Eowards,the .scheme will not be recoverable from him
,frorn:t,he succeeding month:. A new entrant to the

r r :. "". :: ,lservi,ce, of the Department with HeadquarEers at. Mumbai
,1,'-,* ,:" ...w.fro qE.ays out,side'..',,'giihar. Mg4!ai,,,1uirl i;-g-i*r choice to
*"+', ii.:'"iG''r'.i, r',t'.J.1iff6&f,iridIlra'nd..i,,het/ she ' wiIl-,TroE ':bitqla1l.owed,'to rie j oin the

',':$ehe'me unl,egs, hefs,he ghifga.: hts'':,rei,fdence !o Brihan

.:., ;,clla.im: reimbu:reelnen.t .,under CenEral S.erviees (Medical
... 4,.,,j L'endanie):' Rules, ,,L944, f-or EreaEment availed of und.er

-,':,::ther'"mode:ln , ,systems of. medieine while in Mumbai.

ETGIBILITY:-:

The Scheme shal] be admissible to :

rf._ Members of .the Atomic Energy commission who miy
wish, to avail of Ehe facilities--under the scheme an&
membe:is of their families (whether st.abioned at Mumbaior noE).

2.1.2 The employees of tlrs Department, working. on regurar,work-charged or on fixed ierm Uasis i;-Ef;; constituentuniLs of DAE and whose place of woik is sit.uated in, Brihan Mumbai including.l Navi Mumbai and rmembers ofEheir fami.lies. resid,ing-""itt, iH.*

Nqte: The scheme may be extended at the discretionof Ehe DeparEment, t,o Ehe staff paid from contingencies
who are sEationed aL Mumbai.

Mumbai.

.2



2-

Emeri-t.us Scientists siationed at Mumbai and mernl:ers of
their famil-ies residing with Ltrem.

2.3.4 (a) Bmployees of t.he Department temporarily transferred to
other organi-sations at Mumbaj- under t,he adrrtinistrative
cont.rol/responsibility of the Department and members of
their families residing with them provided they pay
contribution to the Scheme and are not beneficiaries of
any other Health Scheme. Specific orders wifl,
however, have to be issued by the Department in each

qai

2.L "5

2 r*,6

n2 qa

(b) Employees of the Department while on deputation or
foreign service to Government Departments,/Undertakj-ngs
at. l,tumbai and members of t.heir families resi-ding with
them, provided they pay contribution to the scheme and
are not beneficiaries of any other health scheme. An
opt.ion shafl be exercised by the GovernmenL servant
ctncerned. f or availing of t.he CHSS f acilities.
Specifi.c orders will, however, have to be issued by the
Department in each case.

The employees of the Department having head.quarters
elsewh6re- than in Mumbai who v{sit Mumbai on
iour/training/1eave and memberE of their familj-es ]^I111
pe entitled to the concession of OPD Lreatment onl-y.
bnly in a med.j-cal emergency they may be hospitalised in
the BARC HosPitil

Members of the family of an employee registered under
the Scheme who is iransf erred in publ ic j-nterest ,

temporarily or otherwise, outside Mumbai but within
units unaei Lhe administrative control of DAE provided
they conLj-nue to reside in Mumbai and pro-vided further
Ehe'ernpi";;;- contj-nues to pay the contributj-on at the
Fame rate as before -

2 "L.7 (a) The Spouse of a ceceased employee 3.,d other family
meJnbefs of the deceased employee .regist:I"d under the
CHS Echeme may continue to -avail'of the benefits'
pr;"ifta- lrr" 

"iu'"".".a 
employee had completed a minimum

bt on. yg4r,. service in- rhe Department and the spouse
pays the contribut ion last -p"1d by the deceased

"*pioy". 
and p.oria"a further, the spouse and pther

membersofthefamilyareotherwiseeligibleforthe
continued registratio-n uflder the scheme - The scale of
pay of the post iast held by the employee will be Ehe

basis for det.ermining the ent.itlemen€ in terms of
' Arrnexure-I

(b) The family of a deceased employee- may^ avail of the
benefits of the Scheme 

-for the irftole of the month in
which the "*pioy". 

died as welI as the succeeding
calendar month without payment of conLribution for the
said succeeding month.

i
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2,1"8 (a) Visir ing Scie-ni, jsls/Prof essors/ Fel-lows i-,f IAE&
stal ioned at MrrmL,al and paid by r-he Department under
bilateral or IAEA Fellowship Scheme and whose term ls
more than Lhreei months and members of their f ami-l-ies
residing with them ort payment of contribution at t-he
rate applicable to those as indicated in para L3.2 (a)
below

{b} Visiting Scientists/ProfessorsfFel.lows sLationed at
Mumbai and paid by the Department under the bilateral
or IAEA Fellowship Scheme whose term is less than three
months duration are eligible for emergency treatment
for themselves dnd their family members, on payment of
Ehe ampunL i.ndic'ated in para L3"2 (a) below. However,
the liability -for provision of medical atE.ention woul,d
be limited. 'tQ' 

RF "25 i ooo /= as in the case of other
,risiting' Scisi'CistB & Fellows. Cost of LreaLment in
excess of this, if dtry, will have to be borne' by the
individual or'the aEency sponsoring him"

(c)

2"L-9
_ .ii

2.1.10

visiting Scient,j-sts/Professors/FeI1ows staLioned at
Mumbai an{, paid by the Depa:rtmenf under the bilaEeral
or IAEA Fellowship Scheme a-re to be medically examined
before commeirlement of their work

ii'' 
.'

n*purtrlu (oth"r: than t.hose vrho are employees/retired
g.mBl,qyeee * gf Ehe Departmgnt ) and employees of other
orllnisaQlons- :(hereinaf tef ref brred to aF "Expertsi')
deputEO co Mumbai in the interest of work of the
DepartntenE",.. i.n accordance with -the inLernational
collabo-ration agreement and Eheir wiv-es/children may be
spgcijfiselly a.dmi!.ted to the scheme 'at the discretion
of'DirecLo:r, BARp, subjecE to such conditions as may be
prescribed. Subject to gontractual provisions, if any;
tlie ,pptC .of recovery will be the average per capita
q>cpenditrure ,p{ lhe Scheme.

ReEired ernploy€es of the Department ivho opt for the
benefits of the,scheme and members of their families as
defined'undei the scheme, subject to the fbllowing
conditionsi :
(i) Emplbyees should have put in a minimum of five
years service iri the Depa::t,ment bef ore his/her
reEirement. t

(ii) nmployees-should p"y tile contribution in advance
for a minimum period of oqe calendar yeaf and the
contributi-on shalI be wit.h reference to ihe pay drawri
by him/her prior to retirement.finvalidation. Emltoyees
rnay also have an option to pay one time contribution
f or Een ybars t,o be eligible f.or life J-ong
registratlon. The ogition Lo join the Scheme any time
after the retirement will be availabl.e to rhe eniployees
subject, to the paymenE of one time contribucion - for
Ii-fe ioqg registration as indicated or arears of
cont.ribution from the date of retirement ,. 

o

j

I

It
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I(i+il. - Employees who are retiring voluntarily will beeligible f-or cont,inuing registrafion under trre schemeprovi.ded they pay an enhancLd contribution at th; iir*of three times Ehe normal rate of contribution,However, Di-rector, BARC, ffidy relax t,he conditionregarding-payment of enhanced cbntribution in deservingcases such as voluntary ret,irement taken on domesticcompulsion, ilI-health, etc

(iv) rn the case of the retiring employees thecoverage wil1 be limited to the empl"oyee' ur,a 
-"poru"

only

(v)' Retired - employ-eeg, -irrespective of whether theyare permanently settled down or, not at a place where
cHss facilities are not availabre can come to Mumbaifor. treatrnent. They can also have an option forclaiming reimbursement forlowing the pattern -ot cs (MA)
Rules only for the in-door medilar trlaLment avaiteJ otby them and their family provided he,/she was a memberof GHSS at the time of redi-rement. such reimbursement
shal1 be allowed only for the treatmeni-i.r"iruE -"r
through the folLowing

(a) Government hospitals and medicaL institutions of
the locaI authorities such as District Hospitals,
Medical colleges, Municipal Hospitals, etc.

l\
(b) Private HospiLals as recognised by the Minist,:iy. of

Health & Famil11 Welf are,, New pelhi;

(c) Hospitals. recognised under CGHS;

(d) Hospitatrs recognis'ed by the
under CHss/Cs(MA) Ru1es.

DAE for treatmenE

(e) Hospit.als recognised by the concerned State
Governments, other Central Government Departments
and Public Sector Undertakings under the control
of oan

(vi) Those employees'retired from places where CHSS is
noL available and settled down in a place where CHSS is
available may also become members of t,he Scheme.

(vii) rf life long registration is not done, it'is
obligatory on the part of the retired employees to
revaLidate the registration every year after filling in
a declaration form to the effect that they do not avail
of medical facilities from any other sources.

(viii) the scal-e of pay of the post held by the
employee prior to retirement in the Department will be
the basis f or det.ermining entit ]ement f or
hospitalisation (Annexure - I).

....5
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2 ,L,tr 2

2 .L.L3

2 .L.L4

(a)

(b)

5-

(1x) The benefita of t,h€ Scheme wilL uontlnue to be
made avaiLabLe Eo the members of the famllles of the
retired empl"oyees who are covered by t,he definition ofI'Familyt' under C1ause 4 even after their death subject
to payment of appropriat,e contribution and fulfillment
of other conditions. The provisions for claiming refund
as lndtcated aE. 2.1.10 (iv) shaIl be admigsible to the
categoriee of family members indicated herein and at
clause 2,L,7 ,

(x) The retired employee should he a clt,izen of India.

Employees registered under the Scheme on their
superannuation or invalidation and members of thei.r
famiLies registered under the Scheme may avail of the
benefits under the Scheme during the succeeding
calendar mqnth without payment of further contribution.

Advisers appointed by t,he Departrnent will be eligible
Eo avail of CHSS facilities at their option, which
shsuld be exercised within one monEh of appointment, on
the same scale as admissible to a retired employee.

TRAINEES:

Trainees admitted to the Training School at BARC and
ot,her stipendiary trainees stationed at. Mumbai.

Trainees stat.ioned at Mumbai sponsored by International
Agencies and accepted by BARC or other UniEs of the
Department..

NOTEr The benefits of the Scheme will be admissible
only to the trainees and not to their families. The
trainees admitted to the Training School at BARC and
the trainees sponsored by International Agencies and
accepLed by BARC or t.he other Units of the DeparLment
shal I be treated as belonging Lo Category rr Crr
(Annexure I)., Other trainees who are eventually to be
absorbed as Tradesman/Scient.ific Assistant on
successful complet.ion of their training shaIl be
treated as belonging to Category rrBrr. Stipend received
by the Lrainees will be treated as pay for the purpose
of recovery of contribution.

Honorary /Part-t.ime medical staf f appoint.ed for the
Scheme (not t.heir families) may join the Scheme aE
their option which shall be exercised within one month
of appointment. Contributions shalI be recovered from
them at, the maximum prescribed rates without reference
to the honorarium payable. Their entiilement will be
as per Cat.egory rrDtt (Annexure I) . Once an option is
exercised Lo opL out, it shall be treated as final
during the term of their engagement in the Department.

...5
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The etaff of tlr* Departrnent of Atomic Energy EducaElensoeiety 
- irrd sehoors- set up by ttre nepartrnJ*t -"" ' 

Lerrnsand conditione separatety hotitiea"
rl.. employees of such orEanisa.Elons under bheadministrative control/responsipiJ"ity ef Ehe Department,as may- be admj"ttgd at the'diseretiori of Ehe n"i*ie**"ron such terms and conditions as may be prescriula.
NorE: No servant, ehaL:L be regLstered r.undcr bhe
scheme and the regietratsion arready exiattng ia th{eregard will reurain cancelled"

Notwithstanding. any other provision, benefits of ttrescheme can be mad.e availabtre Eo any person at anyworks,ire in mumbii-i";;-;;;"- *!ii."r emersency or inthe case of an accident, occurring at Ehe [="*ire" ofthe DeparEment or it,s units in Mumlai at tne ai_scruii"*of the _Head, ..Medical Division, BARC. -ih" -;6;#;;
ineurred in :this connecLion will be ::ecovered fr6m Eheperson or agency concerned..

. 
- i j 

: -

TREATMEMT OUTSIDE BBTIIAN MUMBAT:

while at a pJ.ac.e ot,her E,ha1 Brihan Mtrmbai, Errr employee
.gf !1: ?.?airment or a memler #--rri'"7Uei'tl*iiv-sha11
big' g,Itgtble,, :f:orn rMe.dtea,A,Eter,rdanseTrtilaiI*J"t'-ii."* an

-R,eE-itS:-ts :tred-..:,-,,p,:ri.v;a.tse +4e:di*:ea,il..0.. plea.iEi*ti.ig* -" ,h;,;6q.u6''ri#c-ations arre 'reeg isidd.,t166$,;- fn" trndian u"aicii
. 9"l1l"qt1_1=9..!.,, 19_s5,!, The entitle*ent will be regrulared

, ' ''ttnddriiggi6ffi1:.,Ru1,es,; .tgt'4,",. l:..,, : , .

.: ,,

rn Ehe case of continuation of cHSs treatment alreadyiq Fr.9s.1eg,=,-, rhe, eoSr ot me-dicin.; b;;ghi onprescription from. the cHss doctors for bhe p"ii_oa ;ftre*t,m6nt prescribed may be reimbursed in ful-r inacc.ordangg 'rrl,tr,- 11;- br"cLdure to be notif ied by theMedical Division, BARC

DEFTNTTION OF FA}ITLY:
,

Family for the purpose of the scheme shalr mean .-

. (a) Employee,s wife or husband, as the case may be.

(b) children, step-chiIdre1 or regally adoptedchildren gpto z-5 years of d9€, ,E"dii"t.a Ea two.
!-hild:re1_ bLyond_ Fhg _age of 18 y".o. -"rrA 

"J."""isyears wil} !e eLig-ib1e for cont,inuation u.ra'ai- tn"
. S_cheme provided rhey are no', gatnfuliy il;1;y;4"' However, in case of- any haraJrrip, " in i"al.iiiii:ircases for justif,iable reasons a -relaxation ;h;ilbe made by the Department, on t.he bas,is ofrecommendation of the, Head of the unlt in thernatter of upper age limit

3.0,
t

3t1.

'

3.2

4.0

4.1

,7
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Expl,anation: fn the case of existing employees,
the above restrict,ion regarding crrilaren/Jtep-
children _exceeding two in number not beingeligible for coverage under cHss wirl be given
effect to 10 months after the commencement of this
Scheme i. e. , with effect from OI-02-1999.
However, in the case of such of those employees
who may have more than two children/step-children
registered under Lhe Scheme on 01-02-19gg, theposition as obtaining on that date will be frozen
ald Fh"y will not be allowed to register any moreof their children/step-children. Further, in the
case of existing children already regisEered underthe Scheme, sLatus-quo will contin[e subject tothe age restrictions prescribed above

In the case of new employees this restriction
will be given effect. to immediately.

(c) MenEally re-tarded/physicatry handicapped chiLdren
shall be eligible for the benefiEs- tiff such a
t,ime they are dependent, on prime beneficiaries,
provided t,hat the disabii_ity exceeds 4Ot.

(d) Parents of the prime benefibiary who are whoIIy
dependent on the prime benef,iciary and permanently
residing with the prime , beneficiary Jnd furtherprovided the monthly incbme of both the parents
from all sources does not exdeed Rs 1500/=

NOTE:

A. WIFE: More t,han one wife of an employee can be
registered under the Scheme if the mariiages are
noE in contravention of : -

(a) Central Civil Services (ConducL) RuIes, L964.

(b) Administrative Orders issued by the Ministry of
Home Affairs vide their O.M.No.290/59-Estt, dated
15th October, 1954.

(c)

B.

(a)

The legislation restricting plura1 marriaqes.

CHILDREN:

Married, divorced or ot.herwise lega1ly separat,ed
and widowed daughters, even though dependent on
the employee, are not eligible for medical benefits
under the Scheme.

The following will not be considered as gainful
employment : -

Part-time employment, if t.he same is certified
to be so by the ernployer concerned and the
monthly income does not exceed Rs.1500/=.

(b)

(i)

.8
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(ir) Literary, arLisLieu
pursuits Ehe income
aEEracE, Tncome Tax.

e ulEural or e imi l ay-
f,rom whteh does not

(iii) Academic/Universiby sEipendB, sehotrarships
and f,reeships.

C. PARENTS:

ParenEs will- be regarded as wholly dependent orr
.the employee if they normally reside with him/her, and
if their' (of both parents) tgtal mblthly recurring
ineome does not exieed Ehe pay of the employee, and is
not more than Rs.l-50O/=. from alI Eourceg. The
'admis,sion of parenEs to the Scheme is also subjecE Eo
the following conditions : -

,i (i) rfre tUr.m 'rpe5manently re5!"{1nS .*i,tll the employee"

' ' ' '' . residence of ,Ehe employee for more' Ehan 90 dalrs r-n

,,,.:.,,..,]'i '(i'i)i'por adoptiwe parents the provisions of the
,,,-,,,, ',r"-.1:,.,rQovetrnment, of India, MinistEry' 'o'f' Healt,h letter
.'- '"..*- 

, _lto..r..I"g-zi/li-t"I.a. 'ilated'egt'Ii=t'"uH,ntbry, lg72 and
,:-.:-;'t11'' s:.:t+ot2[sl,7G-tut.c. daLed gtE sdpt"'ffi66'r, t_91t6, shalI

appry

-: .-:1 |.". .
:

"; '. !!i-or:"to the request for registratior-r..12s: each occasion':, "'€'h€':parents shoutd have act.ually: rd'Bided with the
empl-oyee f or: a minimum period of 3 0 days . ,Ihe
,c'6n+'ition may, hgwever, be' waived by the, Head, MedicaL
Division, BARC, in the case of parents *ho had earlier
been registered under the Scheme provided. the employee
concerned himself'/herse}f has been on leave/temporary

, Lransfer/Lour' etc. duly approved, w\en trr-e parents were
also out of Mumbai.

;hould res,ide with the employee in the sameParents s

:ies.idence wrr-ere the employee resides. , Tf parents pf an
empJ-oyee move ouL of Mumbai continuousry ior mone than
50 days. CHSS shall- be lot'irf ied by th-e employee for
suspension/cessat j_on of the f acilit.ies.

. F9r the purpose of computlng the income of t,he parents
the following may be adopted

Lumpsum non-recurring income e:9 " contributoryFrovident Fund benef it.s, Gov,e,rnment of rndia prizL
Bonds, Gratuity/commuted Gratuity, rnsurance benefits,etc. should not be regarded as income fgr the purpose
of these rules

Recurring incomes from sources such as houses, landhordings, fixed deposits etc" should, however, be takeninto account for the purpose of assessing t.he income"
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ExpI&natio_ni

Parents of a married fernale employee wourd also be
entitled t,o the benefits of the scheme if they continue
to be wholly dependent. and permanently reside with the
female employee after her marriage. She wi11, however,
have a choice (the option once exercised sha1l be
final) Lo include either her parent,s or her parent.s-in-
1aw for availing of the beriefits under the Scheme,
subject to the conditions of dependency, residence,
etc. being satiefied.

No person who is 'receiving or is eligible to receive
medical aid/facility/cash subsidy, cash allowance or
reimbursement for medical care from any source other
than this Scheme, such as for example the
Railwaye/CGHS/Commercial Organisat.ions/public Sector
Undertakingsy'State Government,s etc. shall be admitted
to the Scheme without Lhe explicit permission and
subject to such restrictions as may be imposed by the
Head, Medical Division, BARC and subject to production
of a certificate from the employer of the spouse
stating that the medical benefits from them have been
withdrawn. All employees should declare at the
beginning of each calendar year or as soon as possible
thereafter about the eligibility or otherwise of the
members of their family for medical assistance from

. other sources.

NOTE: Ret.ired employees including t.hose who had
retired voluntarily or voluntarily retiring employees
receiving medical allowance under Lhe recommendations
of the V Central Pay Commission shall not be admitted
to the Scheme without the explicit permissic;n atrd
subject to such restrictions as may be imposed Ly
Director, BARC.

A decl-aration in the prescribed form regarding inr:ome
and residence of parents as al-so regarding residence
and dependence of eligible children shou1d be furnisired
by the employee at the time of initlal regist.ration and
at the beginning of every calendar year thereafter fcsr
continuation of the CHSS faciliLies.

It shall be the responsibility of t.he employee
concerned t.o not.ify t.he Medical Division, BARC, ds soon
as any member of Lhe family becomes ineligible for the
benefits of the Scheme and to surrender t.he cards.

fn case any info::mation in respect of any rnember
furnished by the employee is found to be incorrecL, the
mernber' s nanle wi l l be cance l ed f rom the Scheme
forthwith; the entire cost on Lhe treatment rendered to
the beneficiary so far shal-l be recovered from the
employee, and j"n addition, tlie employee wiil render
himself/hersel f liab1e Lo disc.ipl.inary proceedings.

4.2.3

10
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The dispeneari-ee eed eLinice s.f. Efue Seheme, *hc*a-
wor}-Lng lzoure, Ehe procedr*res fca- regieLraEiclst ae Lheee
ee$&*re Eeq.". shaltr', be cx*&{f *ed hy ffedisaS B*wfe3*m,
B&H,C fromr Eime to Lime "

Ett* benel.iai.az"ies aE Lhe se3aeme siizalS- be eritif,l.ed bG
free, medical at.t,e*dance and treabSgent aE Ehe medieal
senEree " Medi"eeil 6f e ie.gr€ o€ ekss r$+y . ales vieiepatie*Ls at 'Lheir 'resi*enees and prolide medieaS
atste:rdanee and Sreafarents wlierr eonsider6d rreceeeary.

BOSPT:BB&IE!B :ECIM, ;.

Hoe-pitaliseelon facilitiee are provided 'at the BAR$
Itoepital- However, if a vaeant bed ie not avaiLable and
lf ' the srerlousnesb of the diseage' . or other medical
considerietione warrants imniediate i'admi'eb'lon of the
patiant to any other hoepital, the pat,ient *ry f*
adml_tted in any of the hoepi.tals/nursing homes approved
by DLrector, BARC. The chargee levied by tsheee
hos;litals/nursing homes: shal1 be bor5rri, by ther scheme in
accordance with the scale set out in AuaerqrEG_:=

Idoter Eospitalisation faciiities for peychiatrie
p.{ttente are"' n€t provided in BARC }toAptCdl.- However
g.frclii 'farliilities' could be availed of f'tonn ot,her
recoginised hospi-tals under the Scheme "

A1I the'ifacilities for the proper rnedical treatment and
dtet dha.l1 be provlded f ree of charge at the BARC
Ho$pital'' eaynent :to the recogrrieed hospltals,/nureing
hpmee; on accountrof treatment of benefielaries will be
ma4g ;by BARC ,dlre'ctly on receipt of blL1e from the
hoep'italrs/nursing; 'homes concerned, Recovery of
inadmipeible c}:argee, if dtt! r will be rnade from t,he
employee

If 'after obtainirrg a reference from CHSS, a beneficihry
adrnitg'htrnself /tlrereel'f "on hie/her own inltiative to an
accominodation highbr than' hi:s/her normal etrtitlement"
the eiit,irre rrbllI -of the nursing t omelhosi-=fta1:-"tr"if: O"
fi-rst .p*td by the employee who may claini reimbursement
from,CHSS for that portion of the bill'whicti'rwould fatrI
within hie/her normal ent.itlemenL for accommodation aa
well aE other allied charges. Head, Medj-cal Divislpn,
B.AR€ d*y, for speci-al ieasons to be recordea I t"ir
ryqiting, approve refmbutsement in excess'bf"the normaL
entltleihent.

'.1 |

The cond:Ltions for engaging special nurses/wardboye
et,c., in exc€,pt ional rnedical circumetances sha11' be
separate:ly noLified by the Head, Med.lcal" Division,
BARE

.i

Treattnene, fok purel-y aeethet,ie reasons wi.l1 seob beBaF

4';i
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EreaEmenB whieh are epnelderedthe needs of fihe Seheme sanapproval of the Direetor, BARC"

when a pat ient does not leave the hospit.al af t.er beingdischarged by the treating doctor, tlie entire cost oE*!.y and alli-ed services avair-ed of by t.he patient fromthe date of discharge to the patieni, s aciual leaving
!h.. hospital, 'shal1 be recovered from the employee(prime blnef ici ary) 

"

AE
be

i,-'

The examindtions shall be conducted. free of charge onthe advice of the Medi.c:rI Officer. fread,Pathology/Radiology, BARC lrospital may refer cases topanel hospitals/consultanus wherever considered
necessary. Payment to the paner hospitals/consulLants
in this respect sha1l be made directly by BARC.

SPECIALIST CONSULTATTON AND TREATMEMT

Di-rector, BARC will appoint from time to time a panel
of specialist.slconsurtants within Bri-han Mumbai bothfor reference at their censultinq rooms and forvisiting the BARC Hospital 'for treJtment "of various
diseases and ailments and for surgicar operat.ions under
the Scheme. Referrals to these specialists shall be
issued by the In-charges of the va::ious units attached
to the BARC Hospital. and/or on the basis of procedure
prescribed by Head, Medical Division, BARC.

In exceptional medical circumstances hospitalisation or
consult.ation/treatment, within the country but outside
Brihan Mumbai may also be authorised,, Reimbursement in
such cages shall be decided on merit.s

The rates of fees payable to the Specialists sha1l be
prescribed by Director, BARC

Testing of vision, treatmenL of eye-diseases and fu}1
dental-care will be provided free of cost. pfovision of
goggles, etc. is not within the purview of the Scheme,
Artificial, hearing-aids will be made available to the
employee or any one of his family members on a one-time
basis, on the recommendations of ENT specialist of BARC
Hospital and on t.he basis of audiogram given to
him/her, identifying the degree and natuie of deafness.
Payment will be made directly to the manufacturer
identified by BARC Hospital. Reimbursement.can be made
only if the referral note is counter-signed by the ENT
Specialist of BARC Hospital and duly approved by the
Head Medical Division, BARC.

Artificial dentures witl be provided, where required,
on payment at the rates specified in Annexure II.

8.4

.a2
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Employees whose pay does not. exceed Rs.?000/= p.m. and
members of Lheir families wilI be eligible for
reimbursement for purchase of s!:ectacles from
registerred opticians upto Rs.aAA/= only. Replacements
sha1l be at the cosL of the employee concerned.

Contact lens will not be provided nor will its purchase
be subsidised under the Scheme.

SPECTilT, FACTLTTIES- FOR TREATMEIIT OF ACTITE OR EIIRONIC
DISEASES 

;..,.,,
The employees of the Department and members of Ehqir
families suffering from di seases like Tubdrculosis,
Cancer, Poliomye1iLis and communicable diseaseg will
receive treatment from the t4edical Officer of CHSS and
approved consult.ant,s. If the authorised Medical Officer
eonsiders thaL t.he patienL requires treatme-nt irt a
specialized hospital/institution for such diseas.es, he
will refer him/her to the hospital/instiEut,ion
recognized for this purpose. A list of such
specialized hospitals/institut.ions will be notified by
the llead, Medical Division, BARC. The charges incurred
at these hospitals/insE,iEutions and fees charged by Ehe
Specialists for consultation, X-rays ana other
investigations shaI1 be paid, direcLly -bn -BARC on
receipt d'f biIls from the hospitatrs/insti,tsuEions or

8.5.L

9"0

9.1.

9,2'

1S"0

x0"k

specialists concerned.

Reputed \ospitals/institutions ln the
Mumbai may also be :iecogrnised by the

.'outgide =-' 
Mah,'i rri:l \

Division, BARC for specialized treatment", The cost Of
treatment in these hospitals/institutions as cpnsidered
reasonable by the'Head, Medical Division, BARC will be
borne by the.scheme. Reiiribursement of claims i-n regard
to. recognised hospital.s/institutions sha1l be in
accordance with, the schedule of rates approved fo:r
these hospitals/institutions and will be subject. to the
ee'i,I+hg -in this regard f txed by Direct'6-r.*, BARC
Benef iciarieq. incluciing ret,ired empJ-oyees . whci, aie
referred to "hospitals/institutions outside Britran
Mumbai will be entitled to t,;Bavelling all:owance
including daily r6].]i.6l,.1ygr,rcd' on the same scal.es as
prescribed under ,the Central Services (MedicaL
ALtendance) Rules, L944 for .uhe parLicular c4tegoriee
of employees. The travelling allowance and daily
allowance will also be admissible to an A'E,te,rrda.n€
accompanying the, pati-ent. as recommended by the
at.tending Doct.or.

}-{.A.TERNITY EENEEITS

These benefits will he admissible onfy Lo t.he wife of
an ernployee or to a female employee

-. .13
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BARC Hospital has a maternity ward in which eligib.Li'
beneficiaries can be admitted for confinement. Subject
to the provisions of para 10.3 below, the expenditure
on confinement will be borne by Ehe Scheme. The
eligible beneficiaries will also have the option to
make their own arrangements for confinement and claim
reimbursement as laid down in the following paragraphs.

The reimbursement will be allowed on production of a
medical certificate and bill from the Nursing
Home/ttospital about the occurrence of birth/sti11
birth. The Municipal birth certificate may also have to
be produced, if necessary, for verification.
Reimbursement shall be allowed only if the confinement
takes place in a MaEernit,y Home/Hospital managed by a
doctor whose qualificabions are recognised by the
Indian Medical Council Act, 1956 or in a Government or
Municipal or Cantonment Hospital.

No confinement charges will be reimbursabLe nor will
the free maternity benefits at the BARC Hospital be
available, even in a medical emergency, if the employee
at t.he time of conf inement, has two or more living
children.

An amount of Rs.750/- or act.ual cost whichever is less
will be admissible for meeting confinement expenses at
places (including outside .Mumbai) other than BARC
HospitaI.

Noteg:

In-patient care at. the time of confinement wi]l
be covered by the amount mentioned in para 10.4
above. The term confinement for the purpose
includes live births, sti1l birt.hs and abortions.

For det.errqining the entitlement under para l-0 - 4

the number of living children at the time of
confinement shall- be taken into account.

In determining the number of living chj-Idren, the
children of both the parent.s will be taken into
account. For example, d[ employee who has two
living children "by an earlier marriage will noL be
eligible for reimbursement of confinement expenses
for his second wife.

If the parents have less t.han two children ante-nataI/
post-natal care will be provided to the beneficiaries
as under:

(i) Free treatment aE the dispensaries as well as at
the OPD of the Hospital.

(ii) Free in-patient care at t.he BARC Hospital .

14
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(3)
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(if i) Expenses towarCe anEe-r:atal, pos!-natal- treatment' taken elsewhere in emergency either in oPD or as
inpatient wi}l be reimbursable upto a rnaxiRTrrm of
Rs-.1000/- in addition to that adrnissible under
clause 10"4 subject, to eerLifieatlon by staff
Gynaecologist BARC HosPita1 "

Tf the parents have more than two living children the
beneficiary wiLl not. be eligible for ant,e-natal, pos-t-

"aiar 
treltment. or confinement benefits under the

scheme, except in a medical emergency to be certified
by t.he Staf f GYnaecologist "

In the case of a domiciliary confinement supervised by
a- d.octor (having qualifiCat'ions recognised by the
I.M.C. Act, Lg56\, a maximum of 50% of the amount
mentioned in para Lo.4 or actual charges supported by
bi11s whichev6r is less will be payable. In such cases

""- "ppropriate 
certificate from the attending doctor

shoufd b; produced by the employee. - 
The beneficiary

wi11a1so-beeligibletodrawsuchdrugsaSlre
available from th; scheme if the confinement takes
place at Mumbai.

Admission for false Pain
deliverY will be treated as

which does not result in
ante-natal care.

Pre-natal registration at the CHSS dispensary is

"o*pl:t"ory, 
fJr all the beneficiaries for t'he purpose

ofclaimingreimbursementformaternityCare.Tfthis
isnot.done,Doclaimforreimbursementofexpenses
will be entertained.

If a medical emergency arises at the time of
conf inement. .itfr"= f 5r tire mother or f or the inf ant
involving operative delivery dr surgical operat'ions on

the infant or in Cases ot puerperal sterilizat,ion,
actual expenses restricted to panel hospital- ?h'Tgt=
;;t-;. ."i*nrr"ed in addition t6 tfre amounL admissible
vide para 10 . 4 above provided t'he Head ' Medical
Division, BARa, 

- i" satisiied that (a) the expenditure
was actually incurred, was necessary and (b) it was

reasonable. The decision of the Head' Medical Division'
BARC, shaIl be final in regard to the amount

admissible. In case a puerperal - sterilizati"l -,t.t 
a

Govt. /MunicipriZC"^tonmeni Ho-spita1, Lhe cl-aim shal-l be

regulated under CS (MA) Rules , 1-944 '

FAMII,Y PI,ANNING

Supply of contraceptives and pro-c-edures for family
;i;ili"g :-""i"Ji"g sleririzarion will be available free
of charge.

15
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rqFrFasntsrs roB :rH[ sllofi.tsf ]xn r8slrx oF ,l[mle$l!f .ffic
Thc HorplEal, S|',orEi ef, BIBC ghell' butl'd up and maLntaln
ttt stack oE medlsinee by ralsing lndsnt'E on t,he
Dlreabarat,e of Furchase and 9,tores. The Medlcal
affLeera-ln-chargc of .Dl"spengsrLEE aat up under the
Scheme will normally obta:La the,, rcgll*remente f,rom the
Horrpltal SEares. $edlcinee !rl1l, be , iaeued free of cost
to the benefLc.larl,ee on the authorLty of preecrl.ptlon
from lhe Medlcal Officers of the Scheme.

Medlcal afficeta may ln elnergency order medlclneg
dLrecLLy fxam,Lhe approved agencieer":subject t,o sugh
conditLins as io"y b6-preecri6ed by the liead, MedieiL
Divleion, BARC from Eime to.time.

?he beneficiariee will be eligible to receive free onLy
Eueh medicines as prescribed by the Medical Officers of
tlre Sbhene, Panel CoaeuLtante or Doct,ors of
horspital/nureing hqme affiliat6d to the Scheme. ?he
Head, MedlcaL Dj.vlelon, BARC wiLL have full porafar to
preecrlbe ai the coet of the scheme any _medlclnae;
wh:tctr in hle/her oplnion is necessary to eafeguard the
health' of the patient or r,riII be conducive Eo the
ttrerapy ar mitigation of tbe diseage. A pharmacopoeia
ehta},t- be notified by the Medical Division, BARC from
time to time.

C0NTaIBIITIO!{ RECOIrER.BBrrE rnIqES TIIE _SeEg![E

Payment of contribution towarde the Scheme ie
eompulsory for all the employeee under the control of
the Deparlmenc wieh Headquarters at Mumbai and who have
op'ted to join t,he Scheme. The entitlement of
beneficiarieL registered under the Scheme will be with
reference to the pay of the prime beneficiary in all-
ca8ea.

,

For Ehe purpoee of medical service provided under the
Ssheme,, a monthly contrlbution shaLl be recovered.
Co:ltribution eha11 be recoverable at the followlng
raee6 with effect from 01-02-1998. '

Caliega;Ey of benef icj.arles Rat,e of contrlbution

a)' ,MemberE of AEC and
thelr family

Rs.200/- P.m.

Re.200/- p.m.

Re,200/= p.m.

,b)i vl"eiting Seientiet,s/
Fe11owe,/Frof eeeorg
and their family

A post.carrying a
or a ecale of pay
a maxX.mum of not.
than Re.18000.

pay
with
.}.ese

c)

....16
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dab-e,ga"YY sf benef, i.e*aries RaEe ef eec?*ribee*l*mi

€?

e'l

trt

g!)

h)

h p*atr sarr:ri$gi e PaY
ss a aeatre of pay eritlg
a ffiaiclffiuex of ns4' leae
eham ..Be " 12S$S bxaL Seae
ehen Es.166SE"

A posB carvyLrug e PaYsr a ecale *E pay wieh
a maxi.num,of Erst leec
tirara Rs.9000 bui, ieee
than Ra,t20Q0 .

A poat carrying a pay
or a ecale' of pay with
a' marttmum of aver
Re"400O but lees thaa
Re,9000.

B FosU carrying a pay
or, a,-Eeatre of p.1y the
maximum of which ie
nor more than Ra,.4000,

All t,raineer

ffi€, &5Sl* p*iss"

&m " SSS/* p*m*

i" i;:

13 .3

13.4

13.5

Re,SSl* p"mo

Rs,35/* P.lil"

BE,100/= .P.ltt,

Note :

1" ,The contribution will be increased at, the rate of,
LA* of the exisEing rate, once fn two.yearc '

2. In.,the'sase of Bersons. retiring voluntarily _the
enhanced conEribution at, the ratea a8'indicated at
2.3-.1-o (lii) will be applicable.

For the, purpoae of recove:ry of the mont.hly Contributioa
rrPay, sha,ll mean pay 4s def'l,ned :in F"R.9(,21) (a).

The contribut,tong eha1l be r recovered o..n the baeis of
the pay of the employee on the first day .of each
calend,ar monLh, In fhe -case of persons newly appointed
or ;,tr.grreferred to Mumbaj-' aftser the' f,.i.rat 'day of 'the
month, the contribution sha]I be based on their pay on
t:eanef,er/appointment j-n Mumbai and v.ri,ll be recowerable
in full for the entire monttr.

In thqr:Cage of an employee transferred. to Mdmbai f,rom a
etation where t,here is no CHSS, rro recovery shaIl be
rnade for t.he month tf he jo'ins af'ter th€ 15th of the
rnonth, horerever if he joinJ prior to the 15t'h of the
monEh,, fur[l recovery for, the moath shalL be effected aL
Mumbai " This will aleo apptry in the case of an ernpJ"oyee
on hle firet appointment- in Mumbail,- Elowever, medieal
benefi_ts will -be made aval"lable frorn the date Lhe
empLoyee joins at Mumbai.

" " " ".-L1
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The benefits of the Scheme will not be availabLe to any
employee appointed in various units of t,he Department,
at Mu;nbai 

-on a purely temporary basis for short t,erm.
contrlbutions wilt not be recovered in such cases.

In cases where bot,h the husband and wife are employees
of the Departmert, .t,he payment of contribution will be
regulabed as under:

a) The contributions shalI be recovered from only one
of them (wife or husband) whose pay is higher. The
husband and wife shall send a joint, declaration to
the Adcounts Division, BARC giving relevant
details in this regard

b) The persons from whose pay-bilI !h. contribution
is fecovered shall be- regarded as the prime
beneficlary, and will be ellgib1e to regisEer
hrs/het parents

c) In cases where the pay of t,he husband and wife is
equa}, the contribu-tion shal1 be recovered f rom
tlie husband who will be eligible to register his
parents. If the wife wishes to register her
larents, who are otherwise eligible a separate
Lontribution shall be payable by her on the basis
of her paY.'

If the wife is paying the contribution and the
husbandl wishes to register his parents, who are
otherwise e1igible, he will have to pay an
additional cont.ribution based on his pay.

e) In case where the husband or wife draw higher Pay
alternatg]y every few months, the entire
contribution shall be recovered from the husband
who sha11 be regarded as the prime-beneficiary and
will be eligible to register his parents even if
his pay is lower during certain months '

The facilities of the scheme will be available to the
person who is proceeding on any kind of leave including
hoi, and the contribution shall be recovered based on
the pay drawn by him/her before proceeding ,on sugh
1eave. However, trre eppoint.ing Authority will have the
right to stop the tacilities in the case of employees
remaining absent unauthorisedly.

An employee who proceeds on deputation or on
deputafiori-"r1*-speciJl l-eave or on any kind of study
Ieave, ftoy .*er"lse an option to avail of the benefits
of the scheme for his/her famity. The opEion, sha1l be
exercised before t.he employee proceeds on
leave/deputation and sha11 be treated as final.

d)

13.9
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In the case of families of ernployees who are only
temporarily transferred outside Mumbai or within Mumbai
but outside the DeparLment. who are eligible for Lhe
benefits of the Scheme, Lhe contribution shall be
recovered on the basis of Lhe pay d"rawn immediaLell4
prior to such tranefer"

In the case of employees under suspensiorr, the
contribution sha11 be recovered on the basis of Lhe
subsistence allowance. If the employee is however,
subsequently allowed to draw pay for the period of
suspension, the difference between the conLribution
recovered on the basis of the subsistence allowance and
the contribution payable on the basis of t.he pay
ultimately drawn shall also be recovered " I f t.he
subsistence allowance is withdrawn, the avai]abi1it.y of
CHSS facilities will be suspended as long as the
suspension ,conLinues. For the purpose of determining
entitlement\under the Scheme, the pay that he would
have drawn but. for his suspension should be t.aken into
account.

OTHER FACILITTES

An employee or. a member of his family may be authorised
by the - Medical of f icers of t.he Scheme t.o have
inj ections admj-nistered by a medical practit.ioner
registered under the rndian Medical council AcL,- 1956
eiiher at the dispensary of the practit.ioner concerned
or at the employee,s residence. The cost of injections
where the vial.s have not been supplied by t.he scLreme
and charges for administering the injections (including
visit charges) will be borne by the Scheme in
accordance witr, the schedule to be notified by the
Med.ical Division, BARC. Prof essional charges f or
dressj-ng etc. , by private medical practit.ioners either
at, the dispensJry of the practitioners or at the
residenc. of the employee will be reimbursable provided
the nature of the case warrants such treat.ment and
prior approval of the concerned Medical officer of the
-Scheme his been obtained. The scale of reimbursement of
these facilities, which wil1 be allowed only in
exceptional circumstances and the.conditions subiect to
which such reimbursement may be aIlowed, wi]1 be
notified by the Medical Division, BARC.

The scheme may arrange to provide facilities such as
speech therapy, child. psychiatric care and medical
social care free of cost to the benefj-ciaries and may
recognise institutions for this purpose where these
facilities can be availed of '

Artlficial appliances for diseases like po1io, TB or
for prostheses or in cases requiring surgical
op.ra-tions may be supplied free of cosL, under the
Slheme. ReplaCement if justified may also be allowed-

14"3
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*lawavsr, Ln the case of replecements 50* eharges wtllbt raco,l;red, 'f,rarr. thoee giettng pay above {e.geia7-F:9, {thoee get,tlng &e.9650/- t.d, "and 1ega wiff leallosed replacement- free af. coe€) . , F 
-_ 

*lirr"tS.LGfon"
may be recognLaed for the eupply of 

,theae ippl.iirrq.".

Amb$lance att,ached ?o rhe BeRc Hoepltal wtll beprovlded f,ree af charge for brlngrng 
- 
i*v aenericlary

!_or gme-rgerlcy rrearmenr or any rn?all,d pitlent to tnettoepltal/consultanls and back.- BARC aoapital AmbuLaneceswLce 1111 be aval].able for non-amburdtory dlEcharqedpaL|enta 
- onl.y as cerEified by lhe in-ehirge "f ;nqconserned unlt. fn cage BAAC Hoepital ambulan?e Eervicei.e noL available, t,he re"son-able cha.gee t,owardstrarrsportatLon -by pri"vate arnbulance. arraiged by theemployee, will be relmburged.

.l

Ho 
_ .travell"lng allowance ehal1. be payable for qny

medical attendanca or treatment in srrha;r $umbaj.,

Chargea not- excegdtng ns.2OA/- for hiring .hearee, fora deceased beneficiary of the Bcherne may-be reimbursedto Lhe employee ia category .'4, ind . B, (vide
Annexure I) only.

.

ErFRGffircx rll EBTHAI{ u{nrBAr -----

rn medical emergencies .a1L t,he benefieiariee under the
scheme_ may recqLve, aE a concegelonar meagure, medical
ratEendance and treatment, from any prJ.vate medLcalprastitioner or hospital in -tculnbai and the
qelmbursement for euch expenditure wirl be ltrntt,ed aFdetailed in the eucceeding paragraphe

FP"_Ihe,pur?oae of this Scheme, t,he t,erm 'remergencytrehal.L mean a situaEion or contingency w,hen but f6r tire'lmme'diate medical aid eought, theie wluld have been, 
-on

tha baeia of the medical and attendant conElderationa,a eerJ.oue danger or hazard or aevere or delederiouagonseqr.lence Eo the health of the patient. The
lc,ceseibLL,iEy/ avallability or otherdise of thefacil"lties under t,he schcme in the, carltexE of theeeve,rit.y of medicar emergency/ailment al the tirne of
ernerge*sy wilr also be taken into, coneideratlon. Theopi-nion of the Head, Medicar Division ehalr be flnar asto. .wfat _constiLutes an emergency treatmenE,
notwlEhEtand{ng any medLea} certlflcate t,o.thc cont,raryproduccd from a prlvat,e docEor or hospita.l.
The Medlcal Dlvlalon, BARC shaLl determtne whether acralm phould ba reimbr.ereed or not and algo the extcntbg which the reimbureemint, shoul,d. be allowsd- fro*
!h..'point of vlew of mcdieaL naecaa,l,ty etc.l e.g.(a) whcEhcr iE, wag a caac of mcdLcal emerjcncyl

{ ...20
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{b} shebher Bhe i,*fri.meesem regerdg.mg c{e€rg€sasy ?r&ffi
gLvcn_ a* requiredi 1e3 whether fae se*eme ,irzE:**"*e im
€l:e slaiim we,re :ried;[aa1].]r u:es*s#arlr asad ,{d} vsrjee.her *he
*};largeefprloee are reasonable

Yhe .emplayeee/fo,er'af.ieiary coszeercaed ch*uld, reperE Ekcc*stesgenay LreaLment, avalled of e*gtrer f cr
hi.rwal,f/heree1f, or far ehe membere ef, }:ie/her gam{},y
reglxE'eued uvider L}:e ssherne as early.ae poeslble and *ia'axry caae rsithin 4 daye f rom Ehe - date of bhe
cot{t$ancef0enE of Lhe treaement ta t}re Medieal Offleer oi
ehe_'E*epen'sary- where the employee ,1,e- r*-EGt"*.e" The
employeai Ehould Eheresfter act on ulrs,,'diractlons if anrr
glvan, Eo- trl,m/her by Lhe ,medicel offieer fa*ling whl".cfrno reimbureement will be .all.owed, rn excefe{onal
cLreumg,tanceE, the above condit,ion may be waived ordelay J.rr reporting cclndoned by the 1{ead, MedicatDivieion, BARC"

The reLmbursqqrq amounE for outdoor and d.omlciliary
Erealment, sha11 be restrieted to Rs. 1E00/= and for in--patient, treatment the reimbureable amoua.t sha1l be aEthe,ac,tu.als ::estri.cted to Rs.S0AO/=,, llowever, indeeer:ving easeg ,, DirecEorr BARC , maf authorise
reimbursement of charges over and above t,htee indicdted
above ia suitable casis,

Irr-pe.qient ,trea,Arirent exceedifig 15 days .is noLordinarlly pe'tmi:,ee:ib1e unlees relaxed,_as a special ca.se
by Head, Medicar Division for reasons to be recorded inwriting. ,

:

' . ifhe, expe.ndlture incurred on ,emergency medical
t'reatrnent,/ attendanee will be reimbursed, to-the ext,ent
'admibei,b&e' .l.n Eerms of charges"etc. pregcribed underthe Sch'bme., In , cas,es where eha::gbs for. Ehe purpose of
reimbrrrgement' have not been preJcribed,. such anic,unt aeie considered reaeonable will be reimbursed. clainrs for
reimbr'lrdement,i ehoul.d be eupported by appropriate' rec,eipts. g.nd other .dscumente,

:ir'€,rt,hene are reagona to dlsbelieve the genuineness of a
' clalm':even lhorigh supported by approprlat,e documente,,ihe ,c,l.aim: ehourdr be f6-rwardea riitrr ;a,:rleport to the Head
,,,,rof, .t t,h€, Of f ice concerned in whieh t,he; empldyeA le

working for neaessa,ry inveet,igaEion
.irh+]E,erm. {rP.iivate Doctof 't for the purpose or trre schenne' eh'a;1,,1 rnean a doctori' .having at rLael a ,qualtflcaelon
reco,g,lrrr'i.eed* by trhe ,rridlan Medical councii Act, rg5o 

":Relmb$reaement, oE,, any expendlture unde'f t,hls Scheme
ehalli,,i,ba al].owed onry' i.f ' the at,t,endafioey'Ereatment, fiaes
bEen avalled of from.euch docbors,

,'i,
,*Lr ie"LEltrm f,or reLmbusgemene shal"r be preferred wiehin 30
lda1m:f,rom bhe date of cbmmencemenb-of treaEment. flrj.e
llmirt ,rnay be relaxed to g0 daye by the I{ead, I'iedleal
Div{,elon', BARC ln epeciat eti:eumdeanee ",, heyond ,iire
contrs} of the clai"mant

.a ",
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Where Ehere are ditficulties in verlfying Eo ehe f9!l
;;tr1;faeelon t,he exace nature of emerge-ney or -Ehea"i"iis oe tre"imete, ,onlY a sum noE exceeding Re.10/=
;;;-a"y *1ff U" paygble for oPD/domici1iary Ereat,meng
i"a a 'ium not eXie6ding Ra.zA/= qqr .day _fof -in-paEienE[iE*i*""L (subj'ect, Ed overall limite latd down {4

15 112

ouTPATrElm TREAr!{E!{E

The rales reimbureabLe f,or out,-patienL f,or coneultat,lon
iiia,tft-to,g- 

-ti;iee, profeseional , segviee eharges,
i[te'a-tTA'o! eti. ehhtl- be aE the aetuale reetrie ted Eo

wtrig Is tndieaeed ln Para '15.5.

Out-paEtent treatment or domiciliary treat,ment, for more
rhan Eeven days ie not g";;;;liy pt=*i""iur. under'Che
emergency Scherne

CLaim for conf inemen!, ante-natal /poaE-natal -Ereat'men-E/

"[.rii""/i;ffiilii-io-ti of presndncv, wi]1 not' be
regulated under Ehe Emergency Scheme.

The cost of t,oiletry it,ems are noE reimbursable.

The claims for reimbursement, for indoor/outdoor
i"p"ti""i d.omiciliary treatmenE, should be supported by
. L"=iiticate from tie concerned. doct,orlhospital t'o the
ef f ect that Lha treatment/f acility provided wgre,. t.Qqe

minimum which were essential for the patidnEie
treaE,ment.

The provisions contained in paras 1?.1 to 15'13'1.above
,:-tt" U" applicable mutat.is ntutendis to beneficiaries
residing outside erifian mumbai in rqgp.egq of treatmenE
,"iii"a""f by them from Private Medical Practition?fs
or through a'frosfitat in a medical emergency outside
Brihan -Mumbai i^,here they may be residing '

':.
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D{,ru*etar, BAB_C ,ffiey sanetioR any amount eoneideredtaa*t.nable to depoeie ln ehe empanei"red Hoapital *a"r*it 3s ineisred r-epon to facil&aee -adm**ui*- *r --trr*
be,nef leiarie* in'Ehes" rr"rpirLrs-.--*r* "f"'JJI""*J&""r*
DLvLsLan, BARc will -k*gp a 'I*atch over tueta*p"*iiu-tu,withdrawal whgn-. such .ho.spitals are de-reeo$nieea anginbimat,ed by Medieal Dtvision, BAH,C.

Dj.rector., .BABC may eanctlon any r€asonable announB as
g€rqaheF! advance to rhe Head. Mediiia}''Divisioftr BARCfor meet,ing the expenditrire. on coneumabre etc. fbr the
Hoepit,al.
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The scheme eirra:.t be adminierered by the Departmentthrough the Dlrector, BARC rrrho shitr "*"""is-e- ih;neceEsary administrative and cogrna-ue finaneiar powerEwiclifn " che scop,g ' of Fhe gehemE' as approved by theDgpattmenti, He -shatt also "**r"ir* lrr"'io*"i" od gead
gf eh.- Department for this purpose. n* *"v red,elegate'hls'adminietratl-ve and rinairclll' powers i; =egard robhe 9cheme to officere under trim Eo the extent

Direqlgf, BARC ie empowered to admit any legitimaEe
.grpeddityfe-,ugto Bs.zsoo/- in each'case reiarin[ to t,h"
Scheme wh'lch le not eovered by t,he dgt,3iled proiisJ,ons,provlded "such expendLcure -'t", . in' -irib-;;i;i;il-' r"
eQnsonance with ttre generAl oblectives 6f tlie scheme.

Directorr. BARC_may withdraw temporarily or permanently
the henef ite of t,he scheme in the fo11o:wing -cases- 

: -
(a) wh6,n',qheg-e are reaeone to beLieve that there iE no :,:.r,rreaaonable 

-prodpec-t of the emproyee i"."*ing-a"Iy :

after a epe13. oi absence;

(b) when the contribution is noL being paid by theprLme benefielary J.n time i
(cl ' In ehe caee of mleuse

gqhem'd elther by the
hie/her famlly;

(d) In euch ot,her caaee where euch aconstdered neceEsary.

of the benefite 'of the
employee or a member of

etep le

F?I?l? .taklng actlon ac mentloned, above, E,he prlmeIre1ej$g.lary eoneerned ehalr be glven e chance, wheleverpodeible, Eo explain hie,/her poEleion.

". " "23
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A sum of Rs. 5/- pcr eard wtl1 be reeovered €cr iceueef duplleaEe gHCg Iden€1ey eard ln €&se Elze eH€€
IdenEiEy eard 1s loeE (lne1ud{ng non-Eurrendcr of, earde
on diecbnt,tnuanee of membership) misplaeed/muEllated a6
Ehe case may be. The Direet,or, B.ARC, ffi&yr for good and
sufflelent, reag€Rs, walve an], recovcry on Ehie aeeouRe,

In ease where iE ls found EhaE a beneficlary regleE,ered
under Ehe geheme le not ellg{ble t,o be so reg{sEered or
is not eliglble for any pJrtlcular benefit: under the
Scherne, Director, BARC, ie empowered to decide upon the
amount of recoveri,es in each case and the date from
which euch recovery should be effected, The waiving sf
the recovery will be euhject to the general financldl
powers delegaeed Eo Director, BARC.

The Department can make consequential changes in the
various provisions of the Scheme in the light of
modifications by the GovernmenL of Ehe general" rul"es
governing t,he medical at,t endane e and treat,riient, of
Cent,raL Government empJ"oyees.

RELATfVES

The employees are not ordinaritryr permitted t.o register
their dependent relatives. Notwithstanding what has
been st,ated above, in extrAordj-nary caseq Director,
BARC may allow an employee to'register under the
Scheme, one of,- iris relatives, who is entirely dependent
gpon . glrq residing with him,/her on pafrment of' an
additioual eo-rat*i,bution, dL a rate equal Lo the averag:e
per capita expendit.ure (without any element of subsidy)
borRe ,by the Scheme in the preceding year. This
additional csnLribution would be payable for a minj.mum
peribd of one year, even when Ueneiits are avaiLed of
for a period ehorter than this. Further, before the
request, for registration in this regard is entertained,
the relat.ive must have actually been staying with t,he
employee concerned for a minimum of 60 days. Benefits
of the Scheme will be allowed to relatives orr Lhe same
scale as admissible to members of family.

The term relative for the above purpose would be
restricted to brothers and unmarried and widowed
sisters and such near relatives on1y. '

TRAI{SITORY PROVISIONS

With the commencement of this Schemd DAE O.M.
No.3 2 (5) / 69-Adm. dated ApriL 21, L975 or any
modifications thereof, ot any orders concerning CHSS
previously issued in so f ar as t.hey are inconsistent
with the provisions of this Scheme shaI1 stand
repealed. Such repeal shall not, however, affecL the
previous operati-on of the pr:ovision of t.he said DAE
Office Memorandum or modifi.cation thereof or of orders
issued or any action taken thereunder.

"24
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DLr*ctar, BARC or an aLf Leer nonninaEed by him rnay issue
apPro,priat,e {ngtrucgionE f,ar proper lqllemenuaflon oEthe Sc}.ewe. Sueh inetrgction? may- alse permit
aanLLr:,'.g,aitac'e ef inp.at,l,ent., tieatment. f"dc a peri6a.,ngt
exceedl,ng 38, €aya froBl the commenceErent of trrrs sehemeta indtvidsaL beneflclarl.eE already regi.atered under
FIne' qrevl,ou€. goh,eme, who are no J.onglr-e1:Gttt;-ror--irre
banef,Lhe rrnder, thie Schame,

I
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mm*ffiemag--e#"*hesnl-h st$nsB *eq,JeELM*Bsdiet undor Eha eII86

SI . No. Cat,egory CLaeeif icaE,ion of eEaf f
according Eo pay range

Type of aeeommo-
datlon

A

B

L.

2.

Re.4590/* or below

More than Rs.4590/*
]:ut below Rs.8000/*

Re,8000 t,s Re " 1"1500/*

D Rs.115011= and above

GeneraL
ward

Room
wiEh
four
bede

Room
wit,h
two
beds

Semi
Private
Ward

C3.

r

I

The entitlement detailed as above have been indicated
only as a matter of il-lustrat,ion based on the
facilities avail-abIe in majority of the hospitals
recognised under the Scheme. Since different hospitals
have different rates for similar type of
accomodation/services, the entitlement with reference
to a specified hospital wilL be regulated based on the
avail-ab1e type of accommodation appropriate to the
classification and facilities and also keeping in view
the nature of t.he disease. In emergencies and where
t.he nature of t.he case justifies it, a patient may be
admitted by a Medical Officer to a ward or room above
his/her entitlement at charges in excess of the rates
ment,ioned above f or a period not, exceeding 1"5 days.
Such cases sha11 be referred to Head, Medical Division,
BARC by the Medical Officer of CHSS within 48 hours of
admission of the patients to hospital/nursing . homes.
Head, Medical Division, BARC.may, dt his discretion,
permit continued stay of the beneficiary in the
accommodation to which he has been admit,t.ed for a
period of one month; with the concurrence of Director,
BARC, the stay may be extended to two months.

Persons admitted Lo the Scheme who are required to pay
subscription at the maximum rate sha1l be treated as
belonging to Category 'D'.
The EnLitlement for retired employees will be the same
as on the dat.e of their retirement.

Ex-post - f acto approval may be given by ttre Head,
Medical Division, BARC to the admission and treatment
of a beneficiary to any class above the prescribe
entitlement in speci"al circumstances and/or on medical
grounds 

....2G
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An Authorized Plecical of f icer _may diree-t a benef ieiaryto re-transfer_himselflherseLf from a highe, -L-i*"**e"
which t,he beneflciary ie admiEEed bo a clase of rrormalentitlemenL when admission to a higher raom/wa.ra ir-r"tjustified on medical Erounds or dhe' accommodaEion inEhe entitt"ed class is avair.able auiing il:p;;ieneEreatment, 

"

rn Ehe case of a child under t.he age of 3,2 admitted toa. nursing -home/hoepital, exera -aaI1y bed "triglr:f;;!F" s!1y _of an adult member of rhe ramiiy ro }ook afrer
,th: child is.permiesibre. only sot of the actual extr:ab:d-charges incurred is.admiseibre" The duration of theadult's ltay shall not exceed 7 days aurinj-trr" 

"ntir"period of sEalr 9!-!r," parienr" wirir rhe prio, ippi""i:.of the Medicri of tig"r'r,oiiri.a for irru p"=pose by theMedical Division, the duration bf "r.ri "i.y- *Jv -Lu
extended upto -30 days. No charges for roara!.ng,-'t"a,
sT3_ckp etc., for rtre adurr whJ srays wiEh th;'"tiiawill be permissible

***************
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elqEreffieB_gg

DE}sruRus

91.
No.

Tlrpe of dentures Up eo
Rs.4590
p.m.

Bet,ween
Rb.4591

to
Rs.8000
p. m.

BeE,ween
Rs.8001

to
Rs. L1500
p. m.

Over
Re " 1tr501
p.m.

L.

A,

FuIl dentures(artificial set
of teeth, upper
and lower)

FuLI dent,ureE(artlflclal set
of, teeth upper)

Partial dentunes
one tooth

Part,i4$ ..d.enturee
addit,ional teeth

50 100

Rs.

1_00

Rs"

200

Rs.

300

200

+e

Rs.

400

300

. 3.

4,

2A

\

10

10 4030

30


